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DEALERS IN PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, SAPII.

DOORS. HLINI):- -

Call and see us at tin
lltli asnl Elm .street,
north of Mciscl's mill.

Everything to
AT

GREAT MODEKN

, .
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.ird nil huildinp niHTftid

corner of
one hhii'li

I. PEARLMAN'S
HOUSE FURNISHING EKPORJUl H

Having1 mn'eha-0(- I the J. V. Weclcbiich store room on south
Main street where Iain now located 1 can sell goods cheap
er than the cheapest having- jiit put m the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stoves
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

1. I'E RLM4t.

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Wry Fred (Jorder utter 15 years of experience as th" most Pucce;fu!
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nints which rames anu neartuy recom noiius to His friends and patrons.

IetcliviirL. olin 3 and Sclvatlor

WAGONS,
Bradley, Peru, and r

LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELES

tivators and Badger Cultivator.
CUL- -

WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER.
.DEERE, FARMERS "FRIEND AND HA-wor- th

Checkrowers and Planters.

Handles tlie tincstot Ungics, Pluetons. Carts, Spring AVa-ms- . and
Carriages and other vehicles that are manufactured."

Tlie largest line in Cass County, of double, and harness at
ririces so lour that it will pay you to come t( miles and inspect stocJ;
oeiore purcnasin eisewnere. jmv llJ MILLhil
srorkmau kas cliarge ot our harness shop.

FredGorder,
FMattsmouth. and Weeping Water

F G WCtjK c G2
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Full aDd Complete line

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

i
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ELY BKOT11ERS. M Warren B- -, New York. Price 60

;0.

COUNTY EXCIIANGKS.

From Murray Manner:
Work the new court house

I'laltsmouth Httms be progress-
ing nicely and enough can be seen

! the building now make it ap-- j

iarent thatjd going be one
the best public buildings, wlien
completed, the state.

After a long time the depot is
I completed this place and ;t is a
! vety cred r.ahle building, being

an present.
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large enough to take care of all tin-busines- s

which will cmne its way
and it is by no means unat t act i ve
in appearance. Murray can con-
gratulate itself on having a better
depot than eilherlhal of the H. i.

or M. 1. in I'lattsmouth.
Last Saturday evening as the cop-etreicvit-

train was passing thromvh
Mm a v, ioin; it backed on
thesit'c rack and because of a
turned s ,vi tcb, t hree c ars were de-

railed and the ties at a lively rat-- '

Hy prompt action the engineer
st)ppi"d the train in time to keep
the engine 011 the track and a!out
three hours labor set matters riuht
aira in, except the iics which were
in bed ed in o,; ground ami

the attention of the track
men. We dW not learn whe.e the
fault of Mie turned switch belongs.

Finn tin Il'i r,ii,i Walt r Hi inil'l'n iin:
Sin iff Tiuhe on Tuesday took

possession of the Flower A: Antho- -

n stock stock of drug's, on a chat
tel moitac;-- e ;iven the firm of II. T

Clark .V Co.. ol Lincoln. This firm
will contest the sale auver. iseU oy
T. F. Flower.

Mr. McAdie shipped about A'J)

pounds of wool this week, which
sens lor aooni iveiii ceni.-- pe
pound. This is the result of a pur-
chase five years :i;;d of two sheep
the ;ncre;'.se ol the same now nuir- -

oer .) iicau, pan 01 cocse ei'
jounir.

Two F.xeililij O rimes.
On last Saturday-- , J uly lN.li. the

Liehtfeet" of l'laltsnumth and the
local "Crescents Tossed plus 0:1

the home :,uuds. i hey Tla eil
two e'ames. the Jirst called at in a.
111. anu tne latter at t t. 111. 1 ne
nioriiitiir aame was tne nest piaeo
irame ol t lie two, iiotli sates piavmir
at their best, the result was 1.) to
11 in favor of IMa ttsmmotiih. The

"ame v.iis an interc stiue;
one throu- - hout and was marked by
numerous errors ana general uaa
jla3'ini. Plattsmoutli had the

ame well in hand until the eighth
inning, when chief' through the
3rellin of the bleachers in the
"rand stand, Veepin" Water was
allowed to score- - ten runs, tieitif
the score. Amid deafening yells
the "nine proceeded, Weepiny- -

Water winning by the score of 20 to
19. The Crescents could not com
plain of a lack of encouragement
throughout, as everj-bod-

y seemed
to rejoice over Plattsmoiith's de- -

feat. Plattsmoutli. having won two
out ot a sen les of three irames wit 11

the Crescents, are now the
of Cass comity and are

reacK' to defend the title ayainst
all comers. The following is the
score:
Crescents 0 0 2 1 0 a 0 10 2- - 20
Li.uhtfeet . . . .0 (5 0 2 10 .i 0 1
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I)ehi3 ed Correspondence.)
A silver wedilinir aniversary tliis

weeK we win ten tne iacis laxer.

19

Rev. Graham j)reachel to a full
house both morning and even'nqf
SabbaMi da x'.

Mrs. T. W. Fauirht is enjo3-i- u a
visit 0111 tier sister irs. jeners
and children of Dunbar.

Miss Chiystal Ferguson and
brother departed for their home
Wednesda3' of this wc.'k.

Miss Jess Rankin has been on the
sick list the past week but we are

lad to note is convalescing- - at
experienced

Most of the farmers nea Mi' ray
ai'e bus3' putting up hay.there is an
iinuie.ise ha3' crop this year more
than has been for several years.

We were delayed in our corres
pondence last week on account of
two much work but news are a
little scarce in and around Murra3"
at present.

The M. P. depot at this place- is
neariiiij completion, the main pat
of the building is two story, adjo:

it is the baggage room a one
stor3 building.

Mrs. Myrn Root went to Shenan-
doah, la, Wednesday, to attend com-
mencement excersises at the col-
lege, from there she will go to col
lege spring, to visit witn parems
and friends.

Miss Anna Kessler departed for
her home in lh.lTalo cotmtj last
Satiirdajr evening she was accom-
panied home 13' her cousin Ja..
Loughridge who will spend a short
time there, visiting friends. The
3'oung people spent a very pleasant
evening at the home of Mr. JLouh-ridge'- s

Friday evening, before Miss
Anna took her departure for her
home, ice cream and cake was
served in abundance and all en
joyed themselves.

Miss Florence Crossor is now en-jjac- cl

at work in the "Banner" of-

fice as the editor spends part of
of his time in Avoca a new paper
lias been started there, "The Avoca
Fulerprise" with Mr. J Jason as editor
We understand we are fom'-- T

have a new office in Muiray in the
near future.

It would be a rand thinic if our
1 : ...... 1.1 1

1 innn Him. H'l. until I V Mlilltri
over our school building by treat- -

inL; it to a coat of plaster and
.paint and clean up the house in

ood shape before our fall school
begins. It would be more cheerful
for pupils to study in a c lea 11 house
than in its present appearance. A

dirty and cl i i 1 house is an injury
to pupils health, ' 'lerefore let us
observe the 1 "ws of na.ture, and
have a clean and neat house inviti-
ng- both to pupils and patrons.

We had quite an exc itiii- - time mi

our villa it ' lara few ii'iiniles la-- t

Tuesd.iy win ii Joe Morrow's team
look a notion to o w ithoul a dier.
..s Ivarl Feruu.-o-n was eseortinjjf
some youiii;' ladies to a part 3' on
Tuesd,i3' alienioon he aecidentl-le- t

loose of the lines and tile horses
started south, and the result was a
broken bu;v and harness. For
tunately the children had all
aliihteu ironi tn.- - .ui ie,e c'e miiiic
one have been seriously
hurt. It is a bad t.-- e for children
to tr3- - to 'have fractious team.

The GreMiem Newspaper.
1 1 K lii.ohi-lJl-.M- ot K'A J s supcrior- -

it3' to all the newspapers in the
country was Gemot isi ra ! ei 1 in a
small way 3 stt rii.13". The Assoc' i

ate.d Press 011 Tuesday afternoon
sent a uispa'chea to all its papers
totneef.cct ihat a Louisvule bank
tk'fauller iianied William 11. Pot
had been ai rested in the City of
Mexico. We telegraphed immedi
atcK' to our correspoupeni in the
C'ty ol Jiexico ci reel . 11 r 11 1111 to
send, iu'l details of Pope's am
In response came a cli.-patc- li slat
iult that the man arrested was not
Pope at all, but the (iovernor oi tht
Suite ot Sonora, who bore a strong
i.ie.al resemblauee t o j ihot ora 1 1

01 I'ope sent to 1 tie Mexican police
u e pi Piled tins item, wn.ie an me
others papers ave the uiiii uthful,
but costless, items sent out In' the
Associ'ed Press. The latter will

o-d- make tlie necessary eorree
tion to corresi(ond with what w
in esterda's Globe Democrat
The moral of his is that a first
class newspaper should hav(
coi respondents in all ' he bi x towns
including the Civ of Mexico."

I HE I IKK ALD which is a yreat
aclsnirer of the wonderful enterprise
shown 13' the Globe Democrat
takes pleasure in printing the above
incident which is a fair sample of
the manner in which St. Louis,
;reat newspaper holds its position
at the head of the procession.

Had Fun With the Police.
i Mere are several policemen in

Utnalia just now wno wouiu Jiavt
donated three day's paj-- if a scienti
he kicker could have been secured
to help kick themselves yesterday
morning for the breaks the3' made
.s tne parade ap
nroacned fineentli and rarnaiii, a
man resembling a resident of
I'odunk township, Wa3'back conn t3',
wearing a pair of Januarj' whisker
and a suit of clothes intended for a

iu Jail, drove lus riir into
. rry

trie procession. iue rig wa. a
regular county- - l:a3- - wagon and
the motive power a canal boat
mule.

Of course he stopped one of the
band wagons and the policeman at
that point dashed out from the
crowd, jrrabbed the mule by the
head and stopped the whole pro
cession b3' tr3'ing to make him turn
out. There was fun there for a few
minutes. mat Jia3' seed was a
circus clown and the mule one of
the famous trick mules. It worried
the policeman for a few minutes
until the alledged farmer gave the
cop a tip that he was supposed to
be a clown, that at ati3 rate he got
his pa3' regular' from the circus.
At this the crowd set a roar and
the policeman sneaked back in the
crowd and muttered language
foreign to the dictionary.

The farmer-clow- n drove on up to
Sixteenth and Farnam, repeating
his former tactics, and wasgrabhed
IJ3-- another policeman with the
same result. That refractor- - mule
backed when he tried make him go
ahead, and would have lain down
had his driver not tipped the cop.
The same thing was repeated when-
ever the clown spied a policeman,
and he had more fun out of the
Omaha police than the residents of
Clontarf could have in the side
show. -- World-Herald

Freight Wreck.
About this morning the local J

freight east collided with Xo. 92, the
west bound freight, just south of
Glen wood, stimuli ing up the engines
and destro3'ing much property.
Fortunatel3" no one was injured.
The morning passenger trains east
and west were delaj'ed several
hours on account of the accident.

Mr. John Pash. a former resident
of sunny Ital3' has rented the Schlat
er room next to the Ilendee hard-
ware store and will put in a stock
of fruit. He has bought out hi.j
neighbor in the Rosenbaum

The Coroner's Verdict
The inquest over the remains of

Chad. Ilasemeier and John llard-ruba- ,

was lini.-he-d yesterday 13'
Coroner I'muli, wlio has oiven
much tirin' and care to ascertain all
facts in relation to the awful explo-
sion, having summoned and exam-
ined tw ent3 'four witnesses. Mr.
lTnruh deserves much credit for his
earnest endeavor to fet at the cause
of the disa.-ter- . leaving nothing un-dtm- e

in ilnit direction. Tin- - testi-111011- 3'

adihieeil was uiiworlh3' of
rej)ition here exeept that of Supt.
Hinell when in he testified that he
lielieveil there was a pressure of
liiX) pounds of steam when the boil-
er exploded and jjave his reasons
for thinking so, this with other tes-

timony preitv securely fastened the
cause of the explosion onto (irebe
the man that screwed down the
sa Iet3 va 1 ve.

The verdict reads as follows:
S i A l l; OK

SCass Cot tv. S
'

At an i nqu it is ion hold en at J'lalts
iiiouth, 111 Cass con n on the L'Jd,
''.'5d and illi days o"f Inly, A. 1 .

l.V.ll, befoi i' me, I. 1. I ' r u . , con i ier
of said county, upon the bodies ol
Chailes Ilasemeier and John Hard
ruoa. 13111; Ceail, i.y tlie jurors
whose 11

scribed.
nies ire hereunto Mil

lie said piroi s upon
their oaths do say that the said
Charles Ilasemeier and John llard
ruba came to their death, caused hy
a boiler explosion on engine .

is at tile j,. iv iM. round iioii.-- e 111

i'lattsmoiith. said engine belone.- -

iii4"tosaid compain, on the 'J'Jud
da of July, 1M. Said explosion
beim caused 13' s 11 re of
steam on said Poller. aid over
pressure beinjjf caused l3' the steam
yauife not registering" the enrreet
amount of pressure in said boiler
and the safet3" valves beiiiii' serewed
down causing more- - pies.-ur-e than
ihe capacitN' of said boiler.

In testimoii3' whereof the said
iinors have hereunto set their
hands this 21th, day of JUI3 A. I).
1S'.;1.
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Wm. I1i:ko.ii,
Fon-iiian- .

M. I J. Mi'Ki iiv
C. HKIX K ICM I.I.P

V. I). Jo.i-:-
W. T. Ou.i:
C. II. S.-- 111

. I. 1'.ki:ji
Croner.

A fead Ctifcecrfl sanity.
Weluesda3' morning Constable

Joh.n Mctiuire was informed l3' a
member of the fauiiK' of Christ K11-g- l

eking that his nephew. Charles
JCngleking.il lad of about iiintccu
3'ears of age, was t'ing tokiM him
self and for McGuire to come and
take him in charge. Mr. McGuire
at once started for the ICngleking
farm and found the I103' standing
out in the pasture. He started to
go up to him but the bc3 started
for town with McGuire close in
pursuit. He made a direct line for
the Christian church and suceeded
in gaining an entrance to the cloak
room wliere lie stooped and
resolved never to leave. When
een 03 an Kcho reporter he said

that he wanted to die and was not
going to leave the church until he
was dead. He said that lit came
from Germain' about eighteen
months ago and had lived with his
uncle every since. He would talk
Ireel3' in his broken way but in- -

isted that he wanted to die and the
obs mingled with bitter tears that

ran down Ins pale and delicate
face was indeed very sad. Dr.
Hobbs was summoned and had him
removed to his office where he was
placed 011 a cot and given stimu
lants. As near as we can gather
the facta concerning his demented-nes- s

is that he is an exceeding'
bright youth but of a weak con-
stitution and he had overworked
himvelf 1)3- - da j' and sat up at night
stud3'ing his books until he had
broken down b3- - over taxation of
the ph3'sical and mental organs.

Constable McGuire took him to
Plattsmoutli 3'esterda3' to have him
examined 1)3' the count3" board.
lilimvood Kcho.

The W. C. T. U. Convention.
The fifth annual convention for

the second district of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will
meet at Lincoln, July 2S. 29 and 30.

A splendid time is promised and
judging from the elaborate program
that has been printed the ladies
will all be there to hear jind see the
great workers in the cause of
Christianit3' and temperance. Mrs.
C. M. Dodge and Mrs. Levings are
the delegates from this eitv Mrs.
Spurlock, we notice, takes a promi
nent part in the discussions and
work of the convention. The regu-
lar meeting of the Plattsmoutli
"Cnion" is postponed to one week
from next Wednesfdaj- - night in

j order to hear reports of the dele
gates returnm
tion.

from the conven- -

Tuesday as Theo. Heim was
starting his self binder and his
daughter Dot was following the
machine to see how it worked, she
stumbled and the packers that
gather the grain caught her hand
and held it tight. A needle passed
through her wrist pinning it fast so
that Mr. Heim had to cut the cords
of her wrist with a pocket knife in
order to extricate her hand. Dr.
Robinson was summoned and
dressed the wound. It is feared she
will lose her hand. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Gubernatorial Election.
If you haven't Hupped you had

better do so at once as this ill ing of
a gubernatorial election this fall
wont wash. The stalesnien who
f.ivorcd the scheme in it iucipiciicy
and got Major Watson into
tlie turmoil of new spa per 1 riticisins
oulit not to Hop until tlie major
was advised, that lie niiht have
hedged too. It is very unlair to our
chairman. Here is what James lv.

Hoyd says about it as laken from a

telegram to the State Journal:
"L (iovernor Hovd takes issue

with Hon. John ('. Watson relative
to the of electing a suc-

cessor to (iovernor Thayer this fall.
Speaking of the matter ln-ila- In-sai-

'La.-- t winter I looked up the
whole (j'.Hstion, having in view
recommending to the legislature
the pas -- age of a law to meet just
such a condition as now e xists in
this state. In my opinion there is
not the shadow of authoi il in the
state constitution for holding a

special gubernatorial election. On
tile rout the constitution ex-

pressly prov ides that when tin can
didntc ( l.cted oil the face of the
returns is lur any reason disqualif-
ied and i. declared to be disqual-tied- ,

tin- old governor shall hold
over. If the republicans go ahead
and hold an election the3' will
simply make fools of themselves.
The only remedy is 13' changing
the constitution, and ol course that
cannot be done soon enough to
meet the present contingency."'

"Lieutenant Governor Thomas J.
Majors did not hesitate in declaring
that the elect ion would be a farce
a nd uncoils t i t lit ional."

The Slate Journal ed i t oria 1 ly
that "A good many law) ers who
hesitated about expressing an
opinion about the fiovernorship
when ( hai'inan Watson threw his
'bomb' are all on the side of the
'even year' propos i t ion a ft er look i 11 g
up the law. Now the)' are
beginning to howl for the produc-
tion of Johni!3''s authorities.' They
have a curio-dl3- ' to know where he
can find them.

W. I). Jones and wife were Ash-
land pa.-sene-rs the morning.

Cucle Jason Streight arrived in
town this morning from South
Hend.

Mrs IC.W. Hutchinson, of Ashland
came in tins morning to visit with
relatives.

Dick Streight came in from South
Hend harvest field last night. He
will return so to make a
full harvest hand Monday.

F. Iv. White and wife and Samuel
Atwood ami wife and son Ralph
departed this morning for a plea-
sure' trip to Denver and the moun-
tains.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l

comes out ju favor of Harry Race
for coroner. How is this, Harry;
are 3011 in it?

The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Charles. Ilase-
meier at Louisville 3'esterday were
V1T3-

- largely attended.
in speakinr of the owner

of the old newspaper relic at
the Rile3- - we should have said
Frank Hopkins instead of Ralph,

Nelson Jean, who lives about
three miles southwest of the city
fell from aw apple tree this morn-
ing and broke two of his ribs. Dr.
A. W. Hum)lirey was called and
made him feel as comfortable as
possible.

The village of Klmwood is all
torn up over a school district mud-
dle which gives promise of resolv-
ing itself into nothing worse than a
ver3' bad system of book keeping,
Charle3' Clapp, one of the members
of the board is east on a visit, and if
the people will be patient we ven-
ture the3' will find ever'thiag all
right on Charlej-'- s return.

The Cannes of headache are many.
Some grave headaches are due to cere-
bral disease meningitis, tumor, absee.-s- .
softening of the brain. In these eaes
there will be other symptoms pointin -

to the cause. Other causes are overt ill-

ness of the blood vessels, caused by thu
condition of the heart; a plethoric con-
dition of the body; mental excitements.
Such cases are marked by a flushed face,
glittering eyes, a beating in the ears and
giddiness on stooping.

It is imagination, rather thaA reaon.
that distinguishes man from brute ; and
no person who is devoid of imagination
can know extremes of happiness or mis-
ery. Happiness greatly dejiends on the
faculty for forgetting.

So age is so old fashioned as child-
hood. That childhood was happy may
be on of the illusions which is fostered,
if not engendered, by lapse of time. Of
the happiness of second childhood there
can be no question.

Humboldt calculated the mean level
of North America to be 74S feet above
the sea, and he found that in 4.50U.00O

the whole of North America,
might be worn down to the sea level

The young warewitch of Russia i,rta
been a most industrious student, and is
now one of the best informed men ,; ;M
age in Eastern Europe. He is especial": 'y
well versed in the higher sciences

A Liverpool (England) man wa-ceut- ly

sentenced to five years' jnalservitude for obtaining a shilling underthe pretext that it wa to be used for a
charitable purpose.
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